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recovery.

J. H. Prentice will hold his annual 
spring delivery of Massey-Harris ma
chines on Monday. Besides the triumph
al procession thru the village, thère 
will be dinner at the Queen’s Ho-

aSIMPSONH. H. FUDOER, 
President

J. WOOD, 
Manager.
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tel.*1A 8> RICHMOND HILL.
An Interesting Budget of News From 

the Northern Village. .

RICHMOND HILL. March 12.—(8pe- U 
clal.)—Representatives of the Sunday FA 
school forces of the district met In 
county convention at Woodbrldge this 
week.

There are many amongst us who 
cannot see any Just reason why the mm 
legislature should have again thrown 2m 
out the proposal to bring a good water JF 
supply from the ridges around Lemon- ** 
ville.

The officials of The W.C.T.U. of the 
Counties of York and Peel did honor 
recently to their honorary secretary, 5C 
Mrs. T. F. McMahon of this place, by m2 
presenting her with a handsome secre- 
tary and book case, on the occasion Jff 
of her marriage to our editor, show- C3 
Ing their appreciation of her loyal ser- 2m 
vice. AF

Thursday evening Fie Epworth C3 
league gave a very enjoyable musical A 
and llterarj' evening, which was great
ly enjoyed by the representative aud
ience. .

The carnival scheduled for’the bene
fit of the band has been postponed 
until Monday evening, 14th Inst,

The funeral of the late r.'YUddell 
took place to-day (Saturday) frbm the JF 
residence at 2.30 p.m. FA

The muzzling ordinance Issued by the 9m 
village council went Into effect on?. 
Monday. . *

Special Easter music is being pre
pared by' the choir of the Methodist 
Church In order to give a special Eapt- 
or song service on Sunday evening;- 
27th Inst. *

%

$Men’s Store News for Spring N55t § §SNine-tenths of our advertising; and our sales talk Is on the model 
of the Monarch, which carries paper 14 6-10 Inched wide.

Why?
Because we know It Is the best machine for everyone. We know 

the extra carrlageTength. does not Impair Its durability, Its speed, Its 
adaptability to regular work or Its light, easy action,

' Because'we know it will last a business lifetime; that the use of 
wide forms is rapidly extending; that in this prosperous and progres
sive Canada the smaU business of to-day, one year, five years hence 
will be a mighty enterprise.

Buy for, the present and for the future.

' I fHIS coming season we intend to come out strong on suits 
* of the higher grades. Well carry a larger range than 

ever of our famous $15.00 line. Then at the $16.50, 
$18.50 and $20 marks we will have our ideas of good value 
and assortment well represented.

gû $t n§ i55t \WC:

Many of these suits are in stock now. You can come 
at any time. We suggest that the earlier you buy a spring 
suit the better pleased you will be with the distinction it 
gives you.

V,;
■ BT/j? *>»2>.Yl «The Monarch Typewriter Company, Limited

No. 98 King Street West, Toronto
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55 55 Effo“I
Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, in hop- 

sack and diagonal twill, light and medium grey 
shades, single-breasted and newest three-button 
sack style, $15.00.

'■&£" ' Fine Quality Fancy English Worsted Suits, 
. in heavy and medium-weight materials, rich dark 

olive and stone-grey tones, with shadow stripes, 
made up newest style in every respect, $16.50.

Men’s New Spring Fancy Worsted Suits, made 
from the finest quality West of England wor
steds, in a range of rich shades and colorings; 
latest cut, $18.50.

îlen’s High-grade Single-breasted Three-but
ton Suits, made from imported worsteds, woven 
from pure botany yarns, in the newest effects for 
spring, tailored equal to custom-made garments, 
$20.00.
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Mluib BULLY OF CENTRE 
YORK CONSERVATIVES

local option law comes In force on May 
1. A large number of applications 
were received from those desiring the 
position of manager.

The Will of the late David Fard y ’ 
disposes of an estate of $830, of which 
$130 was In cash and the balance In 
reel estate—a house and lot In New
market. Everything is* left to Ills 
daughter, Louisa Haskett.V ~ Jv-

iEdward Barker, late of Holland 
Landing, left $300 In the hank, and 13’ 
aères of land, valued at>$600, a total 
value of $900. He leaves no will, and 
the property Is divided between his 
wife and family.

This was students’ day ln-t,he Chris
tian church here.

J. Kltely of West Gwllllmbury has 
sold a team of geldings to Dick Crake 
of Bradford for $670. They were 5 and 
6 years old, and weighed together 3620 
pounds. Bert Starr has sold a, team 
of geldings for $800. They were' ship
ped to Regina.

’
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•WEST HILL. Mayoh 12.—(Special.)— 
Rev. A. S;->5err of'this place preach- 
ed^ht* farewell sermon here to-day. 
The reverend gentlernajt,.*vlll be In
ducted Into 8 t<k-•Andrew’s Church, 
BeUevllto,f.otl?Wÿi>*; March 18, and 
wHI .hereafter make that city his home. 
Mr.. .Kerr's household furniture was 
during the wedc fWpvarded to that 
Place, a nuiwbdF^IJf his parishioners 
aylsttng In the removal to the rail
way . station. It Is not known . who 
will succeed him hety.'-

kgLabor Temple Was Scene of Fme 
Meeting—Great Budget of 

County News.
55

/ 55t<

Û Made from silk bengaline in the open-end style four-in-hand. Plain 
colors only—navy, royal; cardinal, grey, purple, green, fawn, etc?. Régula# 
50c. Tuesday, 25c. ? M

to
Saturday’s meeting of the Centre 

York Conservative Association was 
only rally well attended, but what It 
lacked in numbers was amply atoned 
for In enthupslasm. ,

Capt. Tom Wallace got a rousing 
t option, as did all the other speakers, 
U. 8. Crockett, York, N. B.; W. R. 
smythe, M.P., Algoma, and Alex. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A., East York.

W. H. Pugsley of Richmond Hill 
was In the chair, and these officers 
were elected: President, John Tffomas, 
Markham; first vice, John Htùrls, 
i"eve of Woodbrldge; seendiry-trea
surer, E. W. BrowQ(re-elected).

Alfred Mason , of Scarboro, Jolrn 
Bryan of Etobicoke, and Ibr, T. H. 
Robinson of Kleinberg (president of 
the association last year), were elect
ed hotrf presidents.

Vice-presidents for the different mu- 
nlclr>alltica are: Scarboro, Thomson 
Jackson; Markham Township, Alex
ander Plngle; Richmond Hill, H. A. 
Nocitllte; Etobicoke, Dr. Bull; Weston, 
John Humphreys; Vaughan, Alexan
der Cameron.-

Delegates to the party convention 
at Ottawa In June are the three local 
members, Capt. *T. G. Wallace, Alex. 
Mct.’owan and Dr. Godfrey, the offl • 
vers of the association and Sam Mc
Clure, Alex. Baird, Thomas Willis, W. 
H. Pugslc.v and A. Maynard,

Alternates nominated were : D. Bei- 
den,. Robert Ash, W. Beamish, T. 8. 
Cook, Fred Rountree, Arthur Hum- 
TShrey. George Morrison, George Riv 
en, Geof-ge Boggs, James Francis.

‘‘We, in imposition, could not do 
anything for Great Britain when we 
do not hold the reins vrf power."

In the mind of the Bjfmber for Cen
tre York tjjc money-proposed to be 
spent on ttie Canadian navy would be 
frittered! away.

O. K. Crocket^. M.P., touched lightly 
Op the navy -question, but poured 
liroadslde after broadside into the 
stronghold of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, min- 
lsl.es-.of ptiblk’^x'Olik* Itr. Crockett Is 
the gentleman; whottnearftied the saw- 
diiwt tyharf -scandal*-• Referring to the 
public works,%e said: "There Is not 
one that Is not., mfàfip to the core." 
The reverend edtjfjf of The Globe was 
handled without, gloves.

Alex. MWtowan, MIL.A.,, spoke brief- 
l'\ arid W. • R. Smythe, M.P., closed 
wi th^a sla ah Ing attack on the Laurier 
administration in general.

S' ISLINGTON.
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Bylaw Allp on. the , ,.•

-------r"‘ ' -r; ^
Several -$S»erd$t are to

be ileâ-tt lynk. at this afternoon’s meet
ing dt thé' city gouiml, ^projplaetif 

among them belpjf the proposal'to a<ld
, , . , , °!1î>*rY’ "n* the ! a sufflcWit mmtigif6'ot men to the po-
hest-known residents of Weet ,Toron- , llce O5p.ctnv.nt to alloty the men to 
to died on Sunday afternoon, at hi* | get one day off In each .week. . 
residence, 200 High Park-avenue, after | controller Spence, .chief fllvocate of

step^. has had clfculars printed 
setting forth’the encouragement Which 
has been’given the "4ay off” Idea so 
far as it relates to the bluecoats In 
Great Britain. Tlei estimates that It 
will mean the addition of only 24 men 
and an Increase In expense of- about 
$17,000.

554 9 9 îgotiàjrx-
1 ÜÇrar

55Made from English cambrics and zephws, with small laundered .cuffs attached. Spots, stripes, 
etc., light, medium and dark shades. Made to sell for more. Tuesday, 50c.
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#;î ■ bWEST TORONTO, March 13.—Dun

can A. McGregor, 137 .Quebec-avenue, 
was the victim of a hold-up on Satur
day night, and robbed of $14 by t\yi 
men at the comer of High Park-Ave
nue and Humberside. . „

McGregor was returning home at 
about 9.30, after drawing some money 
from the Bank of British North Am . 
erica, and while passing thé corner 
two men rushed out from behind a 
fence and whllè one pointed a- revolver 
the other emptied Ills pocket." The 
police are Investigating.

George James
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NROW U.S. TARIFF RATES 

EXCLUOLCANADA'S WARES
Wool dressing

goods, average. lOlp.c. 
Wool flannels, av

erage ,....................
Wool knit fabrics,

average ................ $4p.c.
W o o 1 clothing,

from .......................
Wool. mfrs. of, 

n.o.p., from

CDNSTABLE DISMISSED 
FOR ACCEPTING BRIBES

SOCIETY ATTENDS CHURCH Id eh* <>.ir 3ip.c. 

35p.C. 

35p.c. 

67p c. to »2p.C. 35P.C.

fro
■hat108p.c. Annual Service of Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Association.i it ti
: a}]

la
to tThe members of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Association attended the 
service In St. Paul’s Anglican Church 
last night, when they listened to a 
-sermon by Archdeacon Cody. It was 
the annua) church service of the so
ciety and there were about 400 mem
bers present. ,

For some time pa 
Cody has been delivering a series St ser
mons on texts from The Book of Genesis, 
and his discourse last night was a 
continuation of the study of the" life 
of Jacob In which he dealt With the 
critical period of the patriaMtftg life 
and showed how thru adversi-v a 
man’s name Is made permanent. IV - 
was after the hours of got row. gild 
affliction that, Jacob's cup of Joy 
was filled to overflowing.

"Growth In transplanting” was the 
subjec t of Archdeacon Cody's discourse 
and - by showing the growth of the 
Israelites after Jacob was transplant
ed Into Çgypt, where Ills death oc
curred, lie Illustrated how the sons 
ol Britain have. In the present age 
carried into other lands ^the traditions 
ol the mother country. Referring to 
the Emerald Isle lie said:

"Ireland has made one of the splen
did contributions to the life of the 
home land. She has grown by be
ing transplanted and, everywhere there. 
have been carried the best traditions 
of the motherland."

St. Patrick was referred to a# one 
of the greatest evangelists, whose re
ligious teachings were felt thruotit the 
British Isles.
however, that Ireland’s sons were 
forced to emigrate, but as a people 
they have been "active In the civiliza
tion of new countries.

The speaker paid a tribute to the 
society as one. which stood for great 
positive truths and for the advance
ment of brotherly love.

|Y
. 7$p.c. to 148p.c. 35p.C,t •

Comparison bf Ad filorem Duties 
Collected Doe?'Not Fairly

Walter W. Pâul, Prbylntiial Officer, 
Received $150 For Protecting 

Law-Breakers atGowgandaï

v
NEW YORK DRY GOODS REVIEW 'llin l<tc4, a G<

I 1
j|| j

forRgtsllsrs Are Buying But Jobbers Are 
Reducing Stocks.an Illness of three months. He was a 

member of the old Toronto Junction 
Council for many years, and at an 
earlier period was a member of the 
school board, section No. 13, York 
Township. He was also assessor for 
Toronto Junction for four years. The 
late Mr. Gilbert was a man of high 
character, and was universally es
teemed. Some years ago he retire! 
from the farm In comfortable circum
stances. and since that time had seed
ed at West Toronto. He was a Con - 
servatlve In politics. Ills widow and 
three daughters survive. Tlie latter 
are: Mr*. Lynes, Toronto, and Misse* 
Emma and Viola at home. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday at % o'clock, 
to Davepport Methodist Church, of 
which he was a trustee for many years, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Stella Sparks, daughter - of Hilaries 
Sparks. 292 Flanklln-avenue, died to
day, In the Sick Children's Hospital.

Grace M. Brownlee, daughter of 
James A. Brownlee. 230 Falrvlew-ave- 
nue. died to-day. The funeral takes 
place at 4.IS p.m,. Tuesday, to Pros
pect Cemetery, under the direction of 
Mr. Speers.

thanthe;v st Archdeacon i-frThe< Ottawa correspondent of The 
New York Herald wires:

While the American tariff commis
sion’s demonstration that the average 
ad valorem duty collected on Canadian 
Imports Into the United States Is lower 
than on American Imports Into Can
dida made a distinct Impression here. 
It Is not accepted by Canadian .officials 
asr” wholly disproving the contention 
/that the United States has all'the best 
.of the trade situation. It Is pointed out 
'that the American fates are so high on 
Canadian products as to be prohibitive. 
It Is on these articles that Canada de- 
Mire* better term»
State».

Reciprocity In natural product* would, 
be wêleomed by the Dominion. There 
I* grlven herewith a table of Important 
article* on which' the American tariff 
is much higher than the Canadian. 
There are equally Important product* 
on which the Canadian tariff I* far 
higher than the American—paper and 
Fteel rail*, for Instance. Reduction of 
the American tariff on certain of these 

■article* would bring substantial con
cessions from Canada.

Reduction of the duty on shingles 
from 50c to 30c. a* It was under the 
Dlrigley law. and restoration of the 
Dlnglev rate on potatoes would mollify 
New Brunswick, whence comes the 
strongest opposition to any concessions 
to the United Htat.es purely for the 
purpose of averting tariff war.

There are sign* that the agitation 
for the prohibition of the export of 

j pulp wood from New Brunswick Is 
! encouraged by the blow which the last 
tariff revision struck at that province.

Here |s ttable-
A Table of Contraste.

U.8.
Rater.
30c.

NEW YORK. March 13.—There was 
a little more business doing for spot 
and nearby deliveries In cotton goods 
during the past week, as a consequence 
of lower prices now being quoted. 
Finished goods are moving somewhat 
better, but the trading Is still on the 
quiet side.

Dissatisfaction with priefes, together

By an order in council paseed upon 
the recommendation of Hon. J. J. Foy, 
attorney-general. Walter W. Paul, pro
vincial police officer at Gowganda, 
has been dismissed from the service, 
and Maurice Eymer appointed in his 
Place.

Some weeks ago The World publish
ed an announcement that a charge 
had been preferred against Paul of 

with the dangers attendant on ac- accepting bribes for not raiding dls- 
cumulatlng goods made from high- orderly houses. In consequence the 
priced potton, is causing a spread In government sent J. W. Mallon, In- 
the curtailment of- production In cot- specter of legal offices, who received 
ton goods of all kinds and yarns. All commission to Investigate. Tnspec- 
j-rimers -have not followed the ad-’ tci Wm. Greer accompanied Mr. Mal- 
vance to a basis of six cent* for Ion. From the evidence disclosed It 
staples, apd the trading that Is most appears that Paul on at least two 
active Is that noted on the lower specific occasions drank liquor In a 
count goods: hotel and was present when others

Percales are In steady demand at were drinking. At another time 'when 
low prices. New lines of dress ging- a hotelkeeper was leaving Gowganda 
hams for fall have been ordered very and a receiver was put In charge of 
well. There has been some enquiry, the establishment, Paul seized a quan- 
but little business as yet on light- tit y of liquor and put It In the lock- 
weight canton flannels for export, up. Later he was taken ill with 
Manilla trade continues very fair. Mis- typhoid fever. When he recovered he 
cellaneous export trade has been gen- found that the liquor in the lockup 
erally better. The seasonable re-order had been substituted by water! 
trade now due on fine and fancy ' Paul received $50 on one occasion, 
cottons has not corne forward In ac- which he . acknowledged, 
cordance with custom or expectations, stated In evidence that In all $150 was 

Retailers are buying conservatively, paid to him for the privilege of sell- 
hut steadily, while jobbers are work- Ing liquor. It Is also alleged that an 
Ing to reduce their present stocks to arrangement wa* made whereby lie 
a minimum before reordering for fall, would receive a certain sum per month

for according the privilege. Further 
evidence showed that Paul had wink
ed at the keeping of houses of 111 
game In Gowganda by a woman who 
Is now serving two years In the 
Mercer. He allowed them to flourish 
unmolested for a consideration.
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r j|r r Lettering the Autos,
Controller Foster’s bylaw to make 

civic officials who do not comply with 
Instructions as* to lettering autos, 
liable to police court prosecutlon.comeg 
up for consideration In committee, and. 
a hot debate Is on the card. The $300 
damage claim of Mrs. William Wardj 
for Injuries received in a collision wlVy 
an auto driven by Arthur Rus\o# 
the works department, may naturally 
be expected to add fuel to the fire.

Glen Road Extension.
Other Items of business are:
Street railway’s request for an agree, 

ment as to an extension into North

the11
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Rosedale.
Amendment to the regulations gov

erning the police benefit fund, so that 
policemen can retire after 30 years' 
service without the consent of the po
lice commissioners.

Proposal to inspect waterworks tun-

’
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A deputation of dog owners in pro
test against the muzzling order Is ex
pected.

It was thru adversity,
NORTH TORONTO.March 13.—(Spe

cial.)—A meeting of the lire, water and 
light *Snd the board of works commit
tees will be held to-morrow (Monday) 
evening, tin Tuesday night the town 
council will meet.

A good deal of Interest centres in j Subject of Rgv. Byron H, Stauffer's 
the lecture hi the Egllnton Methodist
Church, on Tuesday evening, jiy R»v,l ----------- f | Article,
%. One of Tokio. Japan, who will Ml "A mother’s apron strings will reach , Barley, per hush, 
the story of his conversion to Chris- from the cradle to the grave," said tile Barley meal, per 
tlanlt.v. Before coming to Canada Mr. Rf>v. Byron H. Stauffer, In his address bust).
One was a student of the ,Imperial 11 * ll,p meeting of the Canadian Tern- ' ■ _ - , n,r
['diversity. He Is said to J-e ‘an elo- ■ l-erance League, in Massey Hall, ye*- ..............................
quent speaker, with a fine command of j teL Gats, per bush. . .

Taking for bis subject "A Mother's Oatmeal and roll-
Apron Strings. " Mr. Stauffer stated ed Oat*, per lb. le.

! that a man was never old while hi* Wheat, per bush. 2»c.
I mother was alive, lie advised the Butter, per 1b. • 

young men of the audience not to re- Mish..!
gard as a slur the scoffing remark that Kggs. per doz. ...
they were "tied to their mother’s j Hay. per inn . . .

DOWNS VIEW. March 13.—I Special.) apron strings," but rather to look upon ! Hops, per Ih............
—A very quiet but pretty wedding was it as a compliment, for It showed that Bess. seed.. per
soleipnized on Thursday evening, the good influence of their mothers . h’J*h.............. .. • c
ifardHO. at the home of Mrs. Hi berry, had not diminished. Potatoes per büîh "V
whçn her daughter. Fannie, Was unit- He appealed to Ills hearer* to safe- Bacon and ham*, 
ed fn marriage to William John Tay- guard home ties, and not allow *’i" per lb. ? fe
tor of Torontb. The bride entered the sacredness of the old-time home to Wool, unwashed. J,
drawing’room leaning on the’arm of degenerate Into the atmosphere of a P»r lb . M.e. , fr»e
her brother as the "Wedding March" hoarding house. 11- denounced the ! Aluminum, mfrs. ,
"was 1-elng plax ed \<y Miss olive Fish- saloon, which he characterized a* ;,n ! Bri»s mfrV of f 1 45ft.c. ' " ' ion r
er. -Tim ceremony was performed by ai).powerful element in cutting the I Automobiles find ' "’t
Rev, Thos. Scott, MrA., asslsled by connecting links of lox'e. , carriages ............. '. 45p.c. 3Sp.c.
Rev. T. \V. Davidson. Belfast, Ire- "The home." he sthted, "I* the great- Copper, mfrs. of..* Clp.c SOp.c.f
land. After receiving the congratula- Vst opponent of the saloon, beeauae Çolten clolhf:ur . over
tiens of the few intimate friends pre- *aloon Is antagonistic to "ev-ry troT* >mf'rV""of - wi’ 4 P’ ",pr'
sent, the bride and groom led the way KOOd impulse In tlie young men of the nôp , '45p.o. ’ 3(fp e
to the dining room, where the wed- hom,,." Lead.' 'mfrs. of, *.
ding supper was served, the decora- Dealing with juvenile crime, tbç n.o.p................ «Sp.c.v 3«p.c.
lions being In pink and white. The MpPaUer said that Instead of a Juvenil , Mica eui or trim- 
excellent quality of the wedding gifts ,Kl|l,.p courr. more Juvenile courts.care. |per b'54rth 65 ,‘’e 'Stoc 
received by the bride shows that she fujjy conducted In the home, would Maple sugar and" "’ >f * " 

highly esteemed by those who liavP a far greats tendency towards syrup, jv-r ib. 4c > .
knew her. Tliey left amid showers of ^n!nc KOCM1. i Tobacco pipes.iv- . ’ , 1 f - *
confetti for their home in Toronto. . , Armstrong presided, and Rnl- erage SSp.e. 35d?c.

fern Ilolllngshead rendered three ex-I U^lla, eOp.e. , S^c.

collent vocal numbers. , per up),» ft, ... $1.25 . free
i Shingles, per 1 "<« Lee. , free
! Clapboard, per 9
1 100» ....................... $1.25 , Jr*
latths. per Kioo... 7"c free

want to try Putnam’s furniture .................... Z'v cs --ope.
Wool blanket». ,

from ....................... ««p.c. to H2p e. 3»P c
Wood carpel* ....

from .................... SSp.e. to 72p.c. 35t»,e.
Wool clotha, from »5p.c. to 13’p.c. 3»p.c.

and It was

" ISLINGTON, March- 13.—Mary 
Scott, wife of Walter Scott, died on 
Saturday, In f her 43rd year. Funeral 

^#akc» place from above address to 
Islington Methodist Church, at 2 p.m., 
Monday, and then to Humberyaie 
Cemetery.

E.

MOTHER’S APRON STRINGS>‘/« -

■'■■•V; H
: 'A . «> * .;! Massey Hall Address. Canadian

Rate*.
15c.

LADY GLEN-COAT8 DEAD.
NO STAl.

LONDON, March 13.—(C.A.P. cable.) 
—The death I* announced to-day of 
Lady Glen-Coats, wife of Sir Thomas 
Glen Glen-Coats. first baronet of 
Ferguslle Park, and .a director of the 
great Coats thread factory. Lady 
Glen-Coats, whom he. married In 187». 
was Elise Agnes Wàlker, daughter of 
Alex. Walker of Montreal.

STOUFFVILLE.t-

Was Weak
and Nervous.

45c per cwt. 
free to 7 l-2c.

(34 lbs.) .. 45c.
15c. latlo

Whitchurch Farmers Glad
Project is Thrown Doivn.

Artesian
a 4'

4 0v. 
i r»c.

p<*r bbl. 25c.■
ottawj
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STOI’FFVILLE,
Women's

March 13.—(Spe- 
Inslltute will

the English language.
Police Magistrate .iamsden will hold 

court here on Tuesday morning.

DOWNSVIEWZ

2 -5c. 
12c.

clal.)- The 
meet in tlie council chamber here on 
Tuesday, March #5,'* fit 2-30" p.m. .

Under the auspices of • St. Janies’ 
Presbyterian ("1 lurch WiJUam, Douglas 
of Toronto will give Ifla1 lecture, 
"Grumblers and Growlers," Ih the 
auditorium, at 8 o’clock. The Baker 
Quartet. Miss Coulson and Miss March,* 
will furnish the music. J

«Hugh O'Leary and Judge Garrow Ap
pointed to Vacanciesfie. 4c.

fie.- , » .. AC
25C.

3c.
45c.

De-
$4.li" . 
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OTTAWA,
Canada Gazette to-day contain* the fol
lowing appointments ; Hugh O’Learv of 
Thunder Bay, to be a surrogate judge In 
admiralty of the exchequer court for that 
portion of the Toronto Admiralty District 
comprised In the territorial district* of 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River; Hon. Jas 
Thompson Garrow of Toronto, to be a lo- 
cal judge In admiralty for the Toronto 
Admiralty District.

March 12,-fRpecla!.)—TheNew Vigor for 
Brain and Body

*. > . t m $2 00 ♦ ♦ Mr. Paul Poull,
Cascgpedia, Que., 
w si tes:—“About

I 7c.m +
ft f ' 4- Heart Would +

■4* Stop Beating. five yearn ago
>- gave up all hope of 

better of

?1 5c.
per bbl. 40.», 

20c.IB rll.v>Comes With Every Dose of DR. A. W. 
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.

n doubt 
L® stater 
^>r- Spro

I Rev. D. V. Van Norman has resigned 
the pastorate of the Memorial Church 

■-—Lthtk_'.Jt’ Is nut known whether tlie 
r»" ci cVih gentleman» will 
othei-^Jiargd or not.

Gcri^.il satiBptctloe '“to expressed 
nn.^ruUdjig., VtIJnge fit the defeat of 

AVrmuan XVatey Company.
County Ciimmlssloners Coulson and 

Foote started op Thursday morning 
oil their annual*inspection thruout the 
countv.

getting
heart trouble, 

would nearly choke, and then my heart 
would stop beating. I could not lie on 
my left side, and became so nervous and 
weak I could not work. A friend told me 
to try Milbiim's Heart and Serve Rile 
and before the first box wa* taken I was 
almost well, and the second box com
pte* ed the cure. I have advised many 
others to try them, and they have all been 
cured of the same trouble. ” I have offered 
to pay for a box for anybody they do 
not cure.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
specific for all diseases or disorders arising 
from the heart or nerve system. They 
make the weak heart strong and the shaky 
nerves firm by Imparting a strengthening' 
and restorative influence to every organ, 
nnd tissue of the body and curing palpi
tation of the heart, dizziness, sleepless- > 

, anaemia, twitching of the muscles, 
sensation of “pins and needles,’’ genefll 
debility, lack of vitality, ete. % *

Price, 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for * 
$1.28 at all dealers, or maileii direct cm 
receipt of price by The T. Milbure Co, . 
limited, Toronto, Oat,

2c. I
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deeWhen you use Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food you are doing .good to 
eveiA" cell and tissue of the human 

.body.)
The. heart beats stronger, the nerves 

of- the stomach do their part In mak
ing digest 
and bo y <4 
ajtd you j 

: every wa 
True. 0

nervous prostration. loeomotor ataxia
abund-

assume atj-
*g detail* 
®aot Iat lor 
Pta that
xn" Fl"1
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BOND OF BROTHERLY LOVE
X 1

Special Wire That Will Cost Twenty- 
Four Thousand Dollars a Year. ha.Itl better, the liver, kidneys 

(fre strengthened In action 
! certain to feet better In

«imeg

I PITTSBURG, Pa.. Ma.rel, 72.—A prl- 
'■ale telephone n Ire from the house of 
Charte*. P. Taft to the While House 
In Washington Is being arrange.) j, 
was learned here to-night. The /»$ 
miles of wire will be the service of 
Charles p. Taft from « p.m. to fi a m 
No outside hand* will manipulate thé 
switchboard plugs, and no outside ear 
will hfear the personal conversations of 
the brother*.

The wire, it I* *ald. will dost Mr 
Taft $24.000 a year.

c*

"■ Chase’s Nerve Food cures Montn NEWMARKET.

and,partial paralysis. There is 
anfeprwof of that.
- But’ do you want to take the risk of 
neglecting the earlier Indications of 
nervous trouble*?

Why not 
• Nerve FoJvi

w\ NorthsYe-ck«.Farmers Get Big Prices 
for Horses, Too.

NEWMARKET, March 13.—(Special.)
About one-half the shares of the 

proposed new temperance hotel have 
been sold, some 1« altogether, and at 
a meeting called a few days ago these 
directors « ere appointed :
Weslev. J. Cody, Aubrey Davis, P. W. 
pearson. W. 11. Eves. W. C. WlddiftelU 

-'and B. W. Hunter.
The batem-c. of the stock remaining 

unsold will be disposed of as soon as 
possible, and arrangements made for 
carrying on the proje.-t as soon as the
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put Dr. A. W. Chase's 
to the test when you are 

w^ak and run down, when your head 
aeh*s„and sleep fails you.
: Kerrp the blood rich and the 

n> vigor all the t(me and a void tin- 
more serious forms of disease. You 
egn depend op Dr A. W Chase A 
Nerve Foodg|do this for you. 66c C 
box. *ll ilWfi-a or Edmanson, Bates 
•* CodjToronto.

UNIONVILLE.
See display of Carpenter's Tools In 

our large show window. Aikenhead’r,
Tem-

Will Parade the Village and Then 
Dine at the Queen’».

UNIONVILLE, March 12.—(Special.) 
—Both Mr*. Abner Summerfelt and 
Jrhn Hemingway.who recently return
ed from the city, where they were un
der treatment In the General Hospital,

Dr. J. W. CORNS? HAVE YOU ANY? nerves
(Canada * Leading Tool House 
perance-streat.If so. you 

Corn Extractor: It Is not a cheap acid 
salve, but a genuine 25c cure that does 

In twenty-four hours.
Georgiar’1 p.avr*r’ 'v|,l°jr>,an* *° build the 

the Mauretania, now 
lurk.

a passenger on 
bound for Newremove corns 

Be sure*you get "Putnam s."
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